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Memorandum of Agreement

By and Between

Kig County

and

Technical Employees Association

Representig Employees in Department of Transportation - Supervsors

ll¿ r('j. fl 8."..1.1 "--." ~Jt! .
J.V Q LX.

Subject: Implementation of 2005-2007 CoUective Bargaing Agreement, Classifications,
and Personnel Guidelies

Backnound of Bar2ainin2:

1. King County Metro (the "County") and the Technical Employees Association (the
"Union" or "TEA") have reached an agreement on the tens of a succesor collective bargaining

agreeent ("CBA"), which shall cover the tens of Janua 1, 2005 though Decber 31, 2007.

2. As par of their contrct settlement, the pares have agreed to assign new wages to the

employees' job classifications. These wages appear in Addendum A of the CBA.

3. The pares have negotiated parcular rules associated with the implementation of
these new wages. Thes rules ar set fort in this Agreeent.

4. The paries have also reached agreement on other issues as par of collective
bargaining that are set fort in this Agreement.

Backl!round ofWal!e Payments:

1. Although the CBA between the paries expire on Deceber 31, 2004, the County
continued to honor Aricle 17.6 of the expired CBA, which provided for step advances withn
one's former salar range.

2. Ths meas that on Januar 1,2005,2006, and 2007, employee who had not yet
reached the top of the salar ranges under the expired CBA advanced in salar by 2.5% until
they reached the top of the salar range.

3. Because these step advances have already been received, they are not retated in the
tens below.

4. Employees in the bargaining units have otherise bee paid on the 200 salar rages

since the expiration of the CBA.
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A2reement for Implementation of 2005 Wa2e Rates:

1. Top of salar ranges for 2005 are set fort in Addendum A of the CBA. These
salares shall be implemented according to the steps that follow in this section.

2. 2005 COLA: Employees' saares as of Janua 1,2005 (which include the 2005 step
advanceent and mert pay, if eared, ofup to 5%) shall be increased by 2.19% or to the top of
the 2005 saar range, whichever is lower.

3. Employees will then be place at the closest step on the new range that is not a
decreae.

4. Employees will then be advance an additional step on the pay rage or to the top of
the rage, whichever is lower.

5. Additional step increases for employees previously at the top of their rages:
Employees who were at the top of their salar rage on Janua 1,2005, shall reeive an
additional step increae within the 2005 salar rage up to a maximum of the top of the rage.

6. Contiued eligibilty for Mert Pay: If an employee was receivig Mert Pay in 2004,

and the employee's new rate as calculated above is at or above the top of the 2005 range
maximum, the employee wil continue to recive Mert Pay in the percentage that was previously
awarded.

7. COLA mitigation payments: If the rate of pay as derived above does not result in at
least a 2.19% increae in 2005 for an employee, the employee shall receive a one-time lump sum
payment that wil ensure a total percentage payment of2.19%.

A2reement for ImDlementation of 2006 Wae:e Rates:

1. 2006 wage rages by step for each job classification are found on the 2006 squa
table, which has been increased by approximately 4.66%.

2. 2006 COLA: Employees wil be placed at the equivalent step on the new wage table
that they were on in 2005.

3. COLA mitigation payments: If the rate of pay as derved above does not reult in at
least a 4.66% increae in 2006 for an employee, the employee shall receive a one-tie lump su
payment that wil ensure a tota percentage payment of 4.66%.

Al!reement for ImDlementation of 2007 Wae:e Rates:

1. 2007 wage ranges by step for each job classification are found on the 2007 squa
table, which has been increaed by approximately 2.00%.
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2. 2007 COLA: Employees wil be placed at the equivalent step on the new wage table
that they were on in 2006.

3. COLA mitigation payments: If the rate of pay as derved abve does not reslt in at
leat a 2% increae in 2007 for an employee, the employee shall receive a one-time lump su
payment that wil enure a total pecentage payment of 2%.

Aneement Re2ardin2 Classifcations:

TEA recognzes that the County has changed classification descrptions but TEA
disagrees as to the County's right to do so. The pares" agree that the remedy, if any, frm Public
Employment Relations Commission Unfair Lar Practice Case 20413-U-06-0S1 98 shall be
implemented.

Al!reement Re2ardin2 Grandfatheril! of Enl!meers who do not have Professional
En2ineerin2 Licenses:

1. On July 7,2006, the County implemented new classification specifications for
technca jobs by assigning employees in the jobs of Engineer, Project Control Engieer,
Desgner, and Constrction Manager into new classifications, reectively, Trasit Engiee,

Trasit Project Contrl Enginee, Transit Designer, and Trait Constrction Manager.

2. The Trasit Engineer classification speifications at levels 4, 5, and 6, have added a
Professional Engineeng license as a requirement of the job.

3. On July 7, 2006, the following curent employees, none of whom possesse a
Professional Engineeng license, were assigned to Trasit Enginee classifications: Bob Isler.
This employee is hereinafter refered to as the "Gradfathered Employee."

4. For the Gradfathered Employee, the paries agree that the addition of the Profesional
Engineer license as a requirement ofthe Trasit Enginee classification shall not be used to
disqualify him from his curent classification, nor from project management engineerng jobs
within the TEAfrasit bargaining unit for the purpses of layoff, demotion, or promotion.

5. It is understood that for the puroses of promotion with the project management
grup, the Gradfathered Employee must compete against applicants who will be required to
have Professional Engineeng licenses.

Aereement Reeardinl! 2005 Revisions to the Kinl! County Personnel Guidelies:

The Technca Employees Assoation agrees to accept the 2005 revisions to the King County
Pernnel Guidelines. However, the pares shall convene bargaining to negotiate exceptions, if
any, to the 2005 revisions. Bargaining issues are limited to changes between 200 and 2005
Peronnel Guidelines. The bargainig proces shall be completed in no more th four half-day
sessions and in no event later than October 31, 2007. There shall be no extenions of ths
bargaining tiine unles the pares mutually agree to do so and there shall be no postponements of
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bargaining sessions uness a bona fide emergency exists with one of the principals of the
bargaiing teas. At the conclusion of ths bargaining process, the 2005 Peronnel Guidelines

shall immediately be implemented excet for those issues which reain in dispute. Thes issues

shall be preented to interest aritrtion.

APPROVED ths.- D~ day of DLrob-U , 200?

By. £~~
~g County Executiv

Roger Browne
President
Technical Employees Association

/~-~
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